Career Assessment and Career Exploration Tools - Most Recommended
All students and recent alumni have access to the tools below. Please work with an Amica Center Career Coach
to interpret all career assessment results and make the most of these resources.

Assessment
SkillScan - Gain critical insights on work-related skills; Receive a report with suggestions for career and education,
enhancing your marketability, and a roadmap to your goals. Access: Email vstewart@bryant.edu for an email invite.
VIA Survey - Identify signature Character Strengths as related to positive psychology research; Apply them to your
career development choices and marketing yourself effectively. Access: Use our unique link to take the survey and view
your 24 strengths at-a-glance. Meet with a Career Coach for access to your full Top 5 Report.
https://www.viacharacter.org/survey/pro/bryantcareer/account/register
MyPlan Values Assessment - Identify your underlying needs and motivations to consider how your career choices may
satisfy those personal values. Access: Free to the public. https://www.myplan.com/assess/values.php
O*Net Interest Profiler - Find out how your work-related interests translate to a 3-letter Holland Code that can help you
identify specific fields and occupations to research further. Access: Free to the public.
https://www.mynextmove.org/explore/ip

Occupational Research
What Can I Do With This Major - Learn about typical career areas and types of employers that hire people with each
major, as well as strategies to make you a more marketable candidate. Continue research through websites provided.
Access: Only through Bryant network. https://whatcanidowiththismajor.com/major/
O*Net Online – Premium occupational research tool with details and data provided by the US Department of Labor.
Start with the Occupation Quick Search or use the Advanced search to find occupations that match your skills and
interests. https://www.onetonline.org/
Candid Career - Discover career fields you did not know existed. Watch real people speaking openly about their jobs.
Access: Only through Bryant network. https://www.candidcareer.com/
LinkedIn Alumni Search - Explore careers of alumni in your major and connect with the Bryant community. Access: Free
to the public. https://www.linkedin.com/school/bryant-university/people/

Employer Research
Career Shift - Create a list of companies in your geographic area, then find job opportunities and networking contacts in
one search. Access: Only through Bryant network. https://www.careershift.com/?sc=Bryant
Veteran Jobs Mission - Review employers dedicated to hiring veterans. Access: Free to the public.
https://www.veteranjobsmission.com/meet-the-coalition
Interstride - Employment resources by country or US cities, including links to H-1B visa employers. Also features
corporate profiles for 100,000+ companies. Access: Only through Bryant network.
https://student.interstride.com/dashboard
Industry Directories and Contacts from Grey House Publishing:
Found in our Featured Resources: Food & Beverage - Broadcasting Industry - Venture Capital & Private – General
Business Information Resources. https://career.bryant.edu/guides-and-resources/resources-directory.htm
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Resources Page
https://career.bryant.edu/diversity-equity-and-inclusion/
Job Search Guide - Links for all Interest Areas
https://career.bryant.edu/resources/files/Job%20Search%20Guide%202021%20v5.2.pdf

